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Tarn Elections.
The township elections came off on Eri-

by last in this county. ~Montrose is all,
one way as usoal, except-ri,NPiocrotio
iopec tor ofElections.- •Dridgewateigavo
an increased democratic majority;Dimock
and New Milford went Democratis.l. A
list of officers Will, bb puttlistied due
time.

lIIMI===IMMEI

Insurance:
J. D. Barber, of Susquehanna Depot,

publishes a card; this week, proposing to
Inure lio reel, iko., from accidents, and
attention is directed thereto.

Valuable Cows.
M. C.sSutton, auctioneer, at a sale in

Middletown, one day last week, sold-Rev.
rn cows, at prittes ranging from $48,50 to

Cim any sale`beat that ?
L

Concert and Festilial.
The Ladies of New Milford, will give a

Festival at Phinneyerliall on Friday Eve,
Feb. 284h, 1868 for - the benefit of the
yew Milf4rd Brass Bond.

Admission to concert, 25c. s.
Supper Tickets, q 5
After Supper there will be a Dance.

Teacher's Institutes, &c.
Ma. EDrron—lt was not my intention

to.notie". through the paper the arti-
cle in rrlggard to the Teaeheri Institute,
Dnt es there seems to be, misunderstanding
n regard to the facts, and as many of my
!ends believe the article by E. B. Ham-

-v, E.1., to be aimed principally at me.:ken, it :bat; jiistiee to myself and the
c2tlgo ITepreseat, to add a word ofexpla-
-itinn.

It is well known to over three hundred
prsons who wtrepresent the last day of

e Institute, that after the reading of the
-,,ort on resolutions. I called the vice
l';',, sident, T. W. Tinker, to the chair,

1 t.,ok the •floor three time=, using ar-
:lents to defeat the resolution censur-

.; I),rector or Teacher. If I remember
_:oily five re solutions of censure we re-

: .cted, three,of which were believed to
,2 of a personal character, and were vo-

J.wn by the Institute almost unani•

he of die defeated resolutions, sitypoß-
,i in t e aimed at my esteemed friend anti

cellent Teacher E. B. Hawley. One of
hr nerary member stated the- fact to

'e Institute whereupon the resolution
,24 defeated with but one dissenting
,l(e; giving, it seems to me, reasons fur
,:•pec,‘ ing " that body" instead of hold-
:rg up to ridicule the faithful Teachers
:no met at Montrose, to accomplish and
s,ci accomplish a good work.

Mr. Hawley never gave me reason why
!le should not, attend. I learn that he
supposed the excuse was ,received. The

it no doubt was caused by negltct on
Itle part of the common carrier.

We do not expect that every teacher
.ti, or will attend the County Institute,
..lhe same time it is not thought best to
• .ekon our endeavor, by using all proper
"war& to get out aq we can, and thereby
Thlctt the Institution b.metit as great a
lumber as possible.
- Some who are not posted in school mat-

teri, have inferred from the article referr-
ed to that such a.resolution had the effect

" decapitate Toachers" or in better lan.-
nage to annul certificates. To snch I
would say, it is not the case, and that, at.
resent, I.ant the only person who • Las
le power to annul certificates in this

--mutry.
Now,ldo'not object to having mr

acts criticised ; at the same time, it.
~.:u4t that facts be represented as they
:.c. There are quite enough already who

not understand the requirements of
:ze school lam or the duties of the. officers
appointed to execute it.

A number ofdirectore and citizens have
tilted tee to publish a series of articles
tplanatory of the school law. With

!our permission Mr. Polito?, Y shall be
eis to do so as soon as the work of risi-
lag 'schools shall abate. ,

W, ZY. w
Sad Affair---Railwad,,Aecident,

,ScsAxnpiir,Pi 21.
, .

Thor all,ernooi John Johnson neeiden-
silly shot. his Wife;; )tilling her 'instantly..

A man named Sweeney was niled by
Ihe,falting.oflgite roof of the Oxford mine
to day.

Yesterday aLehigh valleyRailroad car,
drama behind the .LaCkawanua and
13100msbargeursin, ran off the track at
Pittston, in consequence of a broken rail.
led after-betog dragged several hundred
feet, broke -loose from the other cars and
' throws ,fiown an embankment
teen feet into„the North Branch Canal,
taming overend;breaking in--,two as it
tell. Ten or'tweive passengers were in-
jured, but none seriously except, Bishop
Stevens; ofthe .Diocese of Pennsylfania,but it is thought he will recover.

Teacheis' Institute.
An Institute for Teabileft,NFill. be .'held

at Kasson C6inerii
day and Saturday; March 'atli and 7th,
$6B. Teachers and friends of education

Auburni;apd- adjonling
',,)irusliips are invited to attend:

W. W. WeTsoN, Go. Supt.
Donation. I=E:sim

The friends. of Rev. Wm. Shelp willmake hirri a Donation at the' M. g. Churchir Fair Dale, on Thursday afteinOon andEvening,Feb. 21th. The citizens ofRash;4.,„,p, Moutrose,And surroundingviciro117. 'ate-titapOtfally int ;tea to attend. '

ELIPMCMZIXa rMiTCMX.CnE3g3.

VErColgate's Aromatic Vegetable Soap. A an
perior Toilet Soap, preParedfrom relined Vegeta.
ble Ottban coaabinatlod'ailbGlyeerlue, and espe-
cially designed tor the nee ofLadles, and for the
NarseTy. Its Pet-lumens exquisite, and its washing
properties unrivalled, Forsale by all drub-gifts.

May, 2:31862.—1yampi2 .

MP-Deafness. Blindness & Catarrh treat-
,cd with the utmost succei4byDr. J. ISAACS, °tulle.
and Anrist, (formerly of 'Leyden, Holland.) N0.1365
Arab. Street. Philadelphia.' Testimonials from the most
rellidge-sourtes Inthe City and Country canbe seen at
hisoffice. The medical faculty are invl..ed to accompa-nytheirpatients, as ht has ho secrets in his 'practice.
Artificial ltyes inserted without pain. No charge made
for examination. novi9yl

"Or:Tim thoniand worth of GOODS
at whoiesule cost. per inventory Just taken, for sale by
ABEL TUREELL, in the Oriel; Bieck. About this
atnontitconstantly on hand, and NEW GOODS contin-
ally arrivinp,'. The people can find Tienrly everythingtheyntar need rattle Drug and Variety Store of ABELTURRELL.

-Montrone, PavJuty 30, 1831. • •

1110-Gardner's Bitsbross College. PIi6IIO-GRAPLUT.I nisTITUTs and LADIES",:.A.TIADRAY
is the proper Oath share youngsnenrapalad lea CanoOb-
thltimrpraafical tatntledge of, :Mt.., meta lit/Montbralithes btudnete. 'Ererynne ebbald leepipre ibis
opporighlty„ Sethe conrcela the, moot thoeciugh ofivy
'Tillage of the, It in Nerthern 'Vettorilranla.- 14. 1eeaticilire.fiip; "OD: SAmt Mrconey; Payer. livbrfidtparnenlara, Antheryr. R: VAR ITERpinrire ,

(iPruoton. Pi. lig 13 - gym.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
. .

Thiele to eivenotieethat on the 18th day ofFeb. A.
D., 1668. a warrant in bankruptcy was leaned against
the tetate of William L. Vaughn, of Barb. "Sus-
quehanna county.renneylvanin. who has.been adjudg-
ed a bankrupt, On hie own petition ; that the payment
orany debt and delivery of-any, property belonging to
Sinn bankrupt , to him or for hianseiand the transferor
tiny aroperty by him. arelorbidden by law. Theta
dinette" of the creliltore of raid hankrtmt, to prove
their debts. and to choose'obs or More-Otago( ea of Ids
estate, will heletat a Court ofBankruptcy, to be held'1130S-Litellai -wantui -Avenue, ScriiniOn,,_Peansrliania,
belort,RdwardNiWillard; Register. 9u the 19(b day of
~1pay04.1860412- • •..CMontr,is:xin4ssitA g.frycref.r,ipt.

ASSIGNEE IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the District Court of the 'UniVed States for the

Western District ofPennsylvania
In the matter at•

U. S. Searle, a bankrupt. }ln Bankimptcy

To whom it may concern :

The undentigned hereby glees noticersolitiiippoint -

tnen tut,assignee- of H: S. Eleatic; qrthe borough ofiktontrose, in the county of Susquehanna, and state of
peansylentda. within said District, who has beenad•.
judged 4 bankrupt upon his own petition. by the -Dis-
trict Court of said District,. Dated Jan.23d, 1868,

GEO. P. LITTLE, .Assignee.3lontrose, Feb.11,1868.-3w

ASSIGNEE IN I3ANKRUPTCY.
in the District Conrt of thellnited States for the

Western District of Penneylvapia:
In the matterof

A. L. Vought, a bankrupt. in nankruPeY
To tainM it May portter4

The ontieraigned hereby given zotlceet his eppoinV
went as navigate of A.L.Yoaght,of Saban, in the co..
of tiaelettainaa...attetState ofPenevylentits:ltithialaid
District whobet been- adladaed t Bankrupt uponkb
Own petition by the EttstMCMettoritaid-Mttriet.t.

MITTFnis it, 741t7--* 6"tel/41"2`

Da.-C.Xtiaed
TITE School. Directors of Dlmock township on the

27th day ofNov. 1867. gavean order for$l5O, with
:loterest.. dun In one year from date, payable to Scrib-
ner & Co.. New YOrli, or their agents, Wachoh & Mc-

ra„ tn payment for School Appara-
"fits. 16be delffcred by the said Scribner & Co. or their
agenta: 44Vraona takcinotice that the °flier for
paid Aptisratus ir hereby. ranked, the parties failing
,to itelfiret tficiAirtteles pr./ agreement, and tbaktb-e'payment.. 4 saidonto; has Sten stopped.

Ifyorder 'girths .ftarti..0, seey. e" 'q RATE'S: rOmiif
#rn,

ABEL. TURREtL. tirufigi44. Mont,
rose, has an AILNEANAA for 1568. be=ramify In Snannehanna connty, Gummi. Plods

rend an l get IC. rfreb4-4

Tailoring.
Gentlemen's own materials made op;

cutting dcine, clothes cleaned, repaired,
and pressed, tihesp,lat E. L. iireeks'!11'wo sipretitices wanted.. .

•

Temperanco Meetings, -
Rev. James-A. DavidsonAtate Leetor-

er of the Independent "Order ` of Good
Te.iiplerit of Penn'a, is now laboring in
Susq'a county, andiviltlectureat
Upsonville, Tnesday evening, 25
IJ pbo.ttnni, wednesanyJovWAD& , 26Glenwood, Thursday evening, 27,
Dundall; F-riday-evenin, .. - 20Herrick A.:entre, Saturday. evening; 29

All'are' respectful 'tio attend
the meetings. Na-charge is'made for ad•
mission, tin collections are' taken; and no
polio ak„intraded.- D. •

School Notice.'
..1 MontroseGraded Sehool, SpringTerm,
*ill pommence Monday. March 2, 1868,add continue eleven weeks. Tuition the
same as heretofore.

B. MAICIIIII4 Sec'y.
Feb. 18,1868.-2 w

fr rirChroolc Diseases, ecroftila. Ulcer. ,-

- Down that tile , benefits derieedlronltutee districts reduced the wages, and ill*.--n 6 wenk
• • • 0 , drinking of „the Congress sarsto and other celebritteda consequence, lost their old and .expqp Springs is Tinficlpallyowingto the iodine they tomatoenced teachers, and have: poor schools._„'i' tin. B. Annenns. Mount Warml,The whole number of tenclierta-4itr'-:-'37- enteine iodine in thesame pure state that it is round

n these spring waters, but. over 500 per cent, more tiled was four Itund...1.,.i.v.. 4 W . (pantile, contniningas it does l grains to each fluid
ounce. ifresolved In pure w ter, withont a solvent.*
diacoucry long sought for, In this country and Europe,.
and Is the hest remedy in the world for Scrofula. Can.
cere, Salt Rheum, Ulcers, and all Chronic Diseases.

Circulars tree. J. P. Dinsmore, Proprietor, 38Dey
street, New York. Sold by all Drogglsts.—feb.

111r ABEL TERRELL tscontinuallYreeehlnlt
new suppliesoraennine Drugs and Medicines, which
will be sold as low mat any other litc-e In Moatrose.

garigong et/rou. _

• •

I amfalehtylothellabee:ylereely wieldedbt Abe wave, e=
cinfinon in the stalwaitif eitintl4Latedng at the atomand waft.
Beauteous In tke palace pillars,

. . _Saving in the pointed rod.
As itbrings the deadly lightning

Quelled and Itsfmless to the rod.
Btlt-tbsre 10a &Hotta essencetWhere- I take toygrandeet pewer.
Gisler to thtrras my surest,

' Blityetest ahl, In dangers bout.
See,: Won, ,tlYAltaiSet.l - •

Sip 'At dmekestbyaras bowl-
See the :me ofheat h and beauty 1Takethe patest check and brow.

Ply,,dyspeosla fly consumption I •
Yes; nil Mtare crushed at length.

For I give _what hagiatt -nature ,
Only ever needed=-Stutsoral I

Mail !jell In what great essence,,
!can thus your spiritscheer ep„! --

Pallid, trenthiing. dying sufferer.
`Tie the famed•• Pattunsa 13tathi.7"•

TiaplPernvian Syrup Is a proteeted_ aolntie n.of the
protoulde of Iron. a new dleeOVery In Inolletne'that
Melba,at tho. _root of divaese by supplying the blood
witit its vital principle* or life el-ment.r-fron.The germtee has "" Peruvian Syrup" bldtitt In the
fles i, Pamphlets free.

J.P. DINSMORE, IProptietor.
No, nr.Day et..;liew York.

Soldby all o'll=We—tub.

ri -me t,ouir. ),

S.tVANNAU, Feb.-20.—Joseph McGow-
an, collector of State taxes, was arrested
to day by the military. Mr. McGowen re-
fuses to .give hp.records or, money to the
military officers.

—The Kentucky Legislatnre -recently
elected lion.. Thomas C. McCreery, of
Daviess County, to fill the unexpired term
of Hon. James Gtithrie, resigned.

—Oni Tuesday last, the Democrats car-
ried NV ai crumb, Jtfl rson County, New
York, for the first time in fifteen years.

• Arinosn, Pi., Feb, 21.—W.ehave el-
eeted a Dentoorrt ielititiOr.aßtfiCity Treas-
urer to-clay, anti ten or the twelve mem-
ber of Coy Councik.

—Mr. Pendleton, who goes ar paying
oft- the debt in paper, is a large holder of
Lationat bonds.

—Gen. 'Chambers, of Louisville, had a
daughter born to' him on his seventy-
Murth birthday, tie members f t`le bar
expressed their admiration by presenting
the young lady with a silver cup.

—The Reroliai4n a radical paper says,
" If we must have either Grant or Chase,
may the fates givema the latter. Let us at
least have a sober man with some fixed
opinions."

—ln the Florida " Black Crook" Con-
vention, on Vednesday last, four mem.
hers were declared ineligible, and their
seats vacated. After the adjournment a
fight occurred, in which one of the negro
delegates was shot. Radical reconstruc-
tion' is progressing finely in this part of
the South.

120—Children'sLlhreaSstved for 50 Cents.—
Thousands of eLildren die Annually of croup. Now,
mothers. if von would spend 50 cenfs, And always have
a bottle of lir. Tobias' \ enefianLiniment to the house,
you nevea naed fear lorng your little one when attack-
ed with this complaint. It is now 20 years since I have
put up myLiniment, and never heard of a child dying
°retain' when myLiniment was used;,bnt, hazdreds of
ease's ofcurse 'lave linen reported to me, and many
state If it was $lO per bottle. they would not he with-
out it. Besides which. It is a certain cure for cuts,
Burns Headache Toothache, Sera Throats, swellings,/dump.. Colic. Diarrhcea, Dysebtery, :Imams, Old Sores,
mid Pains in the Back and Chest. No one once trice it
who is ever without it. It Is warranted perfectly safe
to lake internally. Full directions with every bottleSold by the Drr.ggists. Depot 56 Cortlandt street NewYork.—fe.

-A bill is now before the Senate creat-
ing:the Teri tory of Wyoming from the
western half of Dacotah, which provides
expressly that negroes shall vote and hold
office in that political division of our men-
try. The Radical leaders are willing to
use the negro wherever he can be made
an instrument to perpetuate their power.

Yates has a bill before the Rump Sen-
ate for the admission of Colorado as a
State conditioned upon her acknowledge-
ment of the equality of races; which sim-
ply means—Give the negroes the ballot
or stay out of the Union. This is force,and true republicanism is diametrically
opposed to that.

—lt was clearly demonstrated, la,t,
winter, that the necessity for the office of
Adjutant General bad ceased at least a
year before that, time, yet it has continued
to secure a place for-one of Geary's favor-
ites, and now it is proposed to add five
hundred dollars-to the salary—making it
$3,500. This isoutrageous extravagance.

—The Arkansas tanists voted on their
"constitution" on the 10th, and it was
carried—yeas 45, nays 21. Nine 'Rads
bolted. It levies st,poll tax of $1 for
schools, and requires a- generalitnising of
colors thereiq gives the ballotto females;
makes negroes competent for jurors—-
which is more than Nature has yet accom-
,plished; 'disfranchises all the rump has
outlawed,:as well at ellwho may vote
against this nigger constitution; and com-
pels every voter to swear that be accepts
the civil and political equality of the nigsand that he will never attempt to deprive
them of the power granted them by the
"constitution." The document, is a migh-
ty good one—for Coffee.

NEW YORK :I/AUKETS.
Reported for the ItiONTROSE DEMOCRAT, by DE--11 kltT. SII A 1,F.1t ,k (:0., Commission Merchants, 403.40-4. 403 and 496 'West Washington Market, Nev York

City. Feb. •..t9.. IStiS.
Beans, per barrel $3,90 qt, $4.00Butter; per lb. state firkins, prime . . 30 3 40du " tubs, ••

..
40 fit. 42do Orange co ante pa ila ... 45 0 50

Cheese. per lb., 12 0, 14
Eggs, per doz. :10 Cl. 40
Flour, per bbl. extra State 9.00 Q 13,00

western 8,150 fp 12,01Rye Flour per bbl 7.50 (43. 9.00Corn meal, .. 6.410 tit lUMWheat, per bushel. 2,30 3,24
Ye, do 1.50 (1)). 1,111Corn, do 1.20 0 1.90Oats. do .... ai 0 90Hay. per etrt , 1,00 Ca 1.20Sheep, live per lb. In 0 OS

Lambs, • OS 0 10
Calves. •• 09 in. 10Chickens. live per pair 'l5 tai 1,19
Tallow, per lb. 11 © 1IWool, per lb. 45 0 58

IWE.dtk.R.Wt.MA\-C3IrMIISS.

In airlock, at the house of the bride's
father, Feb. 26, by Rev. H. 11. Gray, Mr.
0.F. BLAKRSLIC and Miss MART TYLER,both of Dimock.

Feb. 6th, 1867, by Rev. J. F. Wilbur,
Mr. JonN Strrrost and Miss Eirnsa ANN
WELCH, both of Springville.

Feb. 12, 1868, by Rev. J. F.
Mr. ELMER ALGET9 and Miss JANETrE N.
LYMAN, both of Auburn.

Feb. 14, 1868, by Rev. J. F. Wilbur,Mr. CHARLES It. Pin-Lire and Miss Ros-
NITA -L. CmtwPoitn, both of Washington,Wyo. co. Pa.

Feb. 19, 1868, by Rev, J. S. Wilbur,
Mr. HENRY C. JONES, of Factoryvllle,
Wyo. co. Pa., and Miss Soma A. BROAD.
DENT, of Cinton, Wyo. co Pa.

At the residence of the bride's father,in South Bridgewater, Feb. 22, by Apol-
los Stone, Esq., Mr. Iseult A. MAINi.ofDimock, and Miss Lucy E. Sumo, of
Bridgewater.

etv '►biieriisements
11".X3SidC001113EIL"E"

AND, .LARGE CLOVES SEED,
For Sue by STANLEY =BUELL,

Feb. 23, 1868.411 r Forest Lake, Pa.

:Cattle for Sale,
MITE nod erslgned offers at privatesale one palrofA kV years ola Steers, well broken, and two pairs of2X years old Steers.

Franklin. Feb. 25, 1568.-21 A. T. HOWE.

J. M. DARROW,
TrETRIONARY SURGEON, New Milford, Penn%V, Feb. 2:ptit, 18&3.—•

"Give me another horse ;
Bind up my wound!"

'MAT sounds well,bnt when you lose yourhorse,who1 is going to give you another. I will tell you. In-sure the one younave in the iiArrsionn Lave b2ocs Isr-anitssrcz Co., ofwhich thi. niiderrigvicd isagent for Sus-
quehanna county, and will insure all kinds of LiveWeek at low rates.

'fable ofrates sent free on application. For further
partichlars apply toor address

Feb. 25, 1862,
J. D. BARBER.Susquehanna Depot, Pa

`STATE OF E. A. GOSS, late of
Lathrop, Snequehanna county. Pa:, deed.

Letters of administration upon the estate of the
above named decedentbaying been ranted to the un-
dersigned. notice is hereby given toall persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to present themdulynethenticsted for settlement.

A. B. Ii.IERRILL..AduOr.Lathrop; Feb. ES, 1863.

Auditor's Notice.
EM undersigned, an auditor appointed by the Jude.T es of the tirptutne Court of Susquehanna county'

on einteptlonailled to the account of O. End adm'r
of the estate •of Noah Read, deed, will attend, to
the duties ethicappointment at the office of Fraser &

Chisel in Montrose.on Thursday, March 40.1869, at 10'.
'Cluck,p. at which time and place all persons inter-
estedwill present their claims or be forever debarred
from coming in on said fund.

F. A. OASE, Auditor.
Montrose, Feb. 25, 1857.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
The 111 to give notice, that on the 14th day of Petiy,

A. 1). 1863,a warrant In bankruptcy was lamedagainstthe estate ofThomaa Donlin 2d, of Atilddfci, boa? a co.
Fenn'a,',wholito been adjudged* bankrupt, on h e ownpetition•• - ,that the payment ofany debtand delivery ofemu..oierty bctongimprepettintnirrupt;to bituvr for
hie;mei and thefraneoer_efanymppe:tyhy him are fiw-
biddeMbrilw, That krpeeting of tho creditors of maid
laattkrapri-nio proVe tbeteviebta, and Co chOkditt 'od6' or
Itioriftalipeca of his estate;, will beheld at a Court of
Bankrmitcy, to be heidat No. .V.ia Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton: beforn Edivar N,
.Eteglatervou the 191 h day of 2dercb,ls63,at 10o'clock,

ta.
• . -TllO4. iltowory. tr. S. lidenthat •

_Jdueueager. Western Dist.
Feb. 15.-

STROUD & BROWN'S
Fire, Life, Accident tc Live Stock

GENERAL INSURANCE -

AGENCY,
rigrazatragse,

11ome-IneuranceCo.of N. Y.,Capital andSbrplur, $4,000,0(0
Insurance Co. of Northlimerica, PhiPa,

capita)and Surplus, 2,000,000Internationbl Fire Insurance Co. ofN. Y.,
Capital and Surplus, 1,500,000

Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of
Money. Penn a, Capital and Surplus, 4,000,000

Banner's Mutual insurance Co, York, Pa.,Capital And Surplus, 170,000ittitetprise Cosi:mince Company, Cincin-
natl. 0., Capital and Surplus, 1,000,000Connecticlatlintual Life Insurance Co. of
noltford, Conn., paying 50 per cent.

tr. dividends to the assured. . Thenotes
• _given for half the premium is never to

be paid under any circumstances. he
limllcy Will always be paid In full, and
itbenotes given up. Capital, 17,000,000

Ameritart.-,Life [insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital. • 1,000,000

Travelentlasurance Co. Hartford, Conn„
Insuring:against all kinds of accidents -Capital, 700.000

Hartford Hire Insurance Company, Hart-
ford. Conn.., Capital and Sarplus, $9,000,000Putnntrairainsurance Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital, " - $700,000Glen's 1,411 s Inemrance Co. Caena—Falla,.
F. Y.Capital andSnrplus, 400,000Hartford Live ntocle Insurance Company.
Insurance on On:lnds of Live Stock,

-

against theft and Oath Irmo anycause: Capital, 4,- $17,000,000
CV—All busine.s entrustidto ourcare will be attend-ed to on fair terms, and all tulles promptly adjusted.
OrOffice first door en.t. frott 'Banking Office of W.

H. Cooper & Co., Turnpike sta4ontroac, Pa.
STROUD lc. BROW -Er Agents.

M. C. Surrox, Esq., Friendeafrle, Solicitor.
Cois IL S9ITII, 21outroset. do

Dita.mos Srnorn, Cnitivm L. Inman.
Montrose, Feb. 25, 1869.

FURNITURRENT EESTABLISII-:,
CIF William W. Smith. The extensive Furniturevr Establishment of William W. Smith. having been
rofitted and greatly improved, the proprietor respect-
fully announces to the citizens of Montrose and vicini-
ty, that he is constantly makinv• and keeps on hand thelargest and best nsssortment of
Prirrra.. ATTau1731=1...M1
to be found anywher this side ofNew York City.
Desks., Divans, Towelraeks, Lounges, Footstools dtc.

Center Card, Pier. Toilet, Dining. Kitchen and
exteneion tables.

Cuxuts —Cane and Woodseat Rockers, Cane, Flagand Woodsents of every variety and style.Sofasand Tete-a-tetes. furnished on short notice.—Cane seat chairs resented.
SPRING BEDS.

A largo assortment--eheapest an 4 best in themarket.

Cane Beat Chairs.
lam now enabled to supply my customers with a new

submantial cane seat chair, of home manufacture, whichwill be found greatly snperior to those formerly In
market, and yet are sold at a less price.
CANE-SEAT CHAIRS RE-SEATED.

C Ready made coffins on hand or furnished atshort notice. Hearse always in readiness if desired.L employ/tone but careful and experience d workmen,I Intend to do my work well, and sell it as low as can
be afforded.

WILLIAM IV. S3fITH.
3lontrose,Feb 18,.1868.

DISCHARGE of a BANKRUPT.
In the District Court of the United States for theWestern District of Pennavivania.—ln Bankruptcy.In the matter of ALBERT L POST, a bankrupt—-said AlbertL. Post having applied to the Court for adischarge from his debts. By order of the Court noticeis given to all creditors who have proved the/ debtsand other persons in interest to appear on the 7th day

of March. 1803. at 2 o'clock, p. m.. at Chambers ofthe said District Court. before E. N. WILLARD, one of
the Registers of avid Court. in the city ofScranton, atNo.803 Laakawanna-Avenne, to,show cause why a dis-
charge shonid not be grunted to the said Bankrupt.

. And further notice is-hereby given that the second'and third meeting of civaitoreof.thesaid Bankrapt,re-Anired by the 27th and 28th seetions of theactof Con-grees.of ,Narch 2,11317, will be bad before\ the said _Reg-Iriter. upon the same day. that cause may be shownagainst the discharge,at the same hour and place.
-Feb. 18-2 w B. C. /rOANDLESS, Clerk.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
This is to ?JO° notice that on the 12th day ofFeb-ruary, A. D: 1567,a warrant In Bankruptcy was issued

against the estate at SAMUELS. INGALLS of Sus-4i:whitens Susquehanna County. Pennsylvania, whohas been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own petition;
that the payment ofany debtand delivery of any prop-erty belonging to each Bankrupt, to him or for hi. use.and the transfer ofany properly by him, ere forbiddenby taw. That a meet.ng of the creditors of said Bank.
rapt, to prove their debts. and to choose one or moreasaignemi ofhis estate. will be, held eta court ofBank-
ruptcy. to be held at No. ER Lackawanntr-Avenne,
Scranton, Pennsylvania, before _EDWARD N. WIL-
LARD, Register, on the 18th day of March, 1888, at
one o'clock, P. N. TAOS, A. ROWLEY,

U. S. Marshdt,as Messenger,
Western District of Penna.,

feb. 18 w 4

VSTATE OF JOHN HUDSON, late
of Montrose, Busies county, Pa., dee'd.

Letters testamentary upon the estateof the above
named decedent having been granted to the undersign•ed, all persons Indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly antbenti•
cued for settlement.

JAS. E. CARMALT, Met.Montrose, Feb. 4th. 1868.

OTICE IN BANKRUPTCY. •

This is to give notice, that on the 24th day of
Palming. A. D. 1868—a warrant In Bankruptcy was Is-
sued against the estate of WILLIAM L. POST, of Sus-
quehanna County. Pennsylvania. whohas been adjudg-
ed a Bankrupt, on his own petition; that the payment
ofany debt and delivery of any propany belonging to
such Bankrupt, to him orfor his use, and the transfer
of any property by him, are forbidden by law. That a
meeting of the creditors of said Bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and to choose one or more assignees °ibis
estate. will he held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
held at No. 3U3 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Penn-
Sylvania, before EDWARD N. WILLARD. Reginter, on
the 17th day of March, 1862, at in o'clock. ♦. L.

TROS. A. ROWLEY,
E. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

Western Dlatrict of Penns.
feb. 13 4w

Merchant Tailoring.
IL L. WEEKS & CO.

Have secured the services of a drat class

Fortzatioerl Cutter,
and will re-open The Custom Department of their es-
tablishment on Tuesday Oct.'s, where they will be
prepared to make up to artier, in the latest and most
fashionable styles , all kinds of Men's and Dos's Cloth-
inPag.rticular attention given to

OUTSIDE CUTTING.
tarwanted, two experienced Pants and Vest Ma-

kers,
E. L. WEEKS 41: Ca,

Montrose; Oct. 22. 1867.—tf

The MOntroseDeraidartit
rs ?IIBLIIIITZD spzTrr ttrzipkr littiothts.

_ SunITERANNA COMM, PA., a*
- Xt. 311-"kiVEL-IraliiateOMI7.

$2 rte Artiath.fl ADTANO-On $25( A? WIDOW TILL
.;

..
.Unsidetol advirtigemenh.iriterted at 11per square et

'ditties, three times, and 25cta for eachaddlticraal week.Ycarly naverthers, witli mast changes, thargisl4ll6,far four squares, quarler_colUmn sl!i, halfcolatavll
onecolumn c,,60.rind otheramounts Inexactprepo obi: ,

Bdstuesscardaofthree llnee..s3:-or one&Masa list.
glrLeani‘rintlcce at the customary ratese.4so2o.per cent. in addltlon to bustneas gate!. ,

JobPrinting executed neat), tuestainitly
fair prlcea. .

Weida. Mot/vices. Noteiti.Atistlee4o, Creastable .

&hodl aria other blankifoi
trieertassi 312410M0V1111L

Piiblieruns Subscriberwill sell by Auction II Who hidden=
1 in Forest Lake Township, the following property t

60 sheen.3cows, yearlings. 0 calves. 3. Urge. hayfprovisions dm. Sale to begin at 10 o'clock 4. N. MownayMarehilth, 1869. Terms *ll ems under 5 dollars;lash, 5 dollars and over 8 months media with latcrt'oiandapproved security. WILSON J. Tv-MILT-L.Forest Lake, February 5d 1868.

40eatailtilco3ri.
A LLpersonsare herby nottnod not to harbor orrustmy eon, James Daly, on my account ; kaaLuia tuttntedhimself(tont home without justcause.

OWEN DALY.Jessup, Feb; ISth; —3w•

NOTICE IN-BANKIIUPTCY.Ig TO (AVE NOTICE
That on the 38 day-ot robruaty; 13113, a warrant Inbankruptcy wad issued against the estate of JAMESt'A It ItIEN of DimoCV, Susquehanna comity. Penn.,iylY.ania, Wi) has hecu adjudged . a bankrupt. cia hi..own itetition-; that the layment.of any debts and de-

• liiery of any" propefty by hint are forbidden by law ;
that a meeting of the creditors of the raid bankrupt, toproro their debts, add to choose one tit boreassignees
offits estate, wilt be held at a Cohrt of Baikruptcy,tote held at No. 303 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,
Pa., before Edward N. Willard, Manistee, on the sth
day-aildasr.h, =la, at ten o'clock,-A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY.U. S. Marshal, as esessenzer. Western District ofPennsylvania. Web. 11-4 w' .

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
This is to give notice, that on the 4th day ofPeb. A. D.' 1868,s warrant in Bankruptcy was issuedagainst the Mato of Newton A. Lane of Montrose,Susquehanna Co. Pennsylvania, who bag been adjudg-

ed a Bankrupt on his own petition ; that the payment
ofand debt and delivery, of any property belonging to
suet) Bankrupt, 10biro or for ids nee, and the transfer
ofanyproperty by him, are forbidden by law. That a
meeting of the creditors Of said Bankrupt, to provetheir debts, and to choose one or more assignees ofhis
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to beheldat No. tea Lnekawanna Avenge, Scranton, Penn-
sylvania, before Edward N. Willard, Register, on the9th day of March. 1369,at 10 o'clock, a. m.

THOS. A. RoWLEY,
C. S. Marshal, as Messenger,Feb. 11-4 w Western District of Penn's.

BANKRUPT'S ASSIGNEE.
In the district Court of tho United States for theWestern district ofPennsylvania :

In the matter of
John Paarot a Bankrapt. }lll aanra P.B,

TO ALL WBOX IT *AY CONCZON :

The undersigned givers notice of his appointment as
assignee of John Faurot of New Milford In the Countyof Susquehanna, State of Pennsylvania, within saiddistrict, who•has been adjudged a bankrupt upon his
own petition in the district Court of said district. Da-
ted Dec.l2th 1867. A.B. IfeCOLLUIf,

Montrose, Feb. T, MS. Assignee.

Auditor's Notice.
TIIR undersigned appointed by the Condor Com-

mon Plead of Susquehanna County to dietri-
bate the funds arising from the Shanllre
dale of the Real Rdtate of John Wheeler, and W. S.
Vanoradale, will attend to the duties of hid appoint-
ment, at hid office in Mont-nee, on Wednesday, March11th, MS, at one o'clock P. M., at which time and placeall persons are required to preset t their claims or for-ever be debarred from comihg, in on Paid rune.

A, W. BERTROLF, Auditor.
February lb,

Auditor's Notice.
THE Undersigned, an anditcrr appointed by the Or-
- phans' Court of Susquehanna County to distributeUmfund In the hands ofthe administrator of the estate
of Solomon Williams deceased, hereby give notice thatbe willaktpadlo the duties of hie appointment, at hisofficeArr Montrose sn bawdily the 11th day of March
next at luei'elock at st., where all persons having any
claim upon sai4 coat°, will presort the same, or be
forever barred. J. E. CARHALT,

11, 4w -. Auditor.

Courts of Appeal
TBE Commissioners have fixed upon ttuelollorrted

days and places fur hearing Appeals from the AAG
sensors (triennial)assessteteut of 1868, to wit:

Now Milford and born, at Phinney's Ilatel,.Teesday
Feb. 25th.

Jackson and Ararat, at Joseph 9trfrb betel, We&
nesday Feb. 25th.

Susquehanna Devi:di:Lad Thomson, at Enos Blentikfara
hotel, Thursday Feb. 27111.

Oakland and Harmony, at Enos Bloesota's hotel, Ilfrt.
day Feb. 2Sth.

Gt. Bend and boro. at Barnara's hotel; Bate:de:Feu
Zth.

Bridgewater' at the Comnassioners' attics Souttose;
Monday Mareit2d.

Montrose, at the Commissfonets * once; Tilddiday
March &I.

Jessup. at the Commissloder,' once; tedneider
March 4th.
Fort Lake, attlie Comnalacicmars' office, Tbossaaf

March WI.
The Commissioners wish it distinctly understood

that they will close their appeals in each tows It pr•-
ciseiy 3 o'clock p. m., in order to give them safdcleut
time to reach their next appointment the sate evening.
All persons haring business w ith the CoMtnissiostert
willplease govertrtheinseivesamordinglt.

11order of the. Commissioners.
W. A. eti.osllolN, Cobetitleit.

Comment 'Montrose, t•
Jan. 21; 1665. ir •: • .

• " •

PAU VOR SALM
MILE subderiber offers for snit bid farm tiolaitiabout ninety,actes. abollt tvreutystrea,t6. filletlat
bee land, the balante wellietteed, (WWI; Irv"under a gdod etatocdcultitation &Id Oks,
Situatedpartly in tbd I,o%tristlig Erldgewater. tad
partly In the 1)0,314h- ofilicltrote, On the old Chena--
go turnpike; known formerly as the Sam'l Warner
farm. Tea oe twelve acres lie on -the line of a new
road about to be opened, front which there le* splen-
did view of Montrose. a..d can readily be sold forbnild-
ing.lots. Any one wishing to locate near the county
seat cannot find a more desirable situation. Aponte,*
ofthe purchase money can remain on tbe'platai fgt.!
term ofyears.

Forfarther particulars call upon or corresixnfelfltf
thesUbscriber,at Montrose, Busmadranrit coffer. Pa.

MEDIC
Montrose., lee. 11. 18e.

Att4itor's Notice..

TUE undersignedottaUditOr artfoloted by the Court
of Common Plena-or tittsquo henna County to' eistri-

trnte the fund to the hands of J.C: Morgan. assignee
of A. T. Dewitt, will attend to the duties Of hie sp.
peintment at his office in Montrose, an Tuesday the ati
day March, iSaff, at one- o'clock, p. tn.. at which timeand place all persons are required to present their
claims orbe debarred from coming in on said fend.

WD. LUBEC, Auditor.
Montrose, Feb. 4, 1868.

Auditor's Notice•
TMundersi gned baying been hppotnted an auditor

by the Orphans' Court of Susquehanna County, to
audit the administration account of Ann Remey, ad-
mluistratrix of John Denney, deceased, on exceptionsfiled to said account. will hear the parties interested atthe office of Fraser It Case, in Montrose on Satur4s7.the 14th day of March next at one o'clock in the after.noon. FRANKLIN FRASER, Auditor.

February 10, 1%8-4 w

Farm for Sale.
TE subscriber offers for sale his Farm situated in

Silver Lake township, 2 miles from the Snake
Creek road, one mile east of Mud Lake, and 11-miles
from Binghamton. containing about 94 acres, 75 acres
improved, with new dwelling house. barns and out-buildings. This farm is well watered, well timbered,
and under a good state of cultivation.

For terms apply to tho subscriber on the premises.
JOHN J. MURPHY.

Silver Lake, Feb. 4,1863.-1 m
ElColDaV7130 it

TUE greatest cure for rheumatism, lameness,[4nnessdm.,la the Great llngliahSweeny Specthe
!merit Bead on urappers what it has dune in Stunescounty. Ithas cured the lame and adlicted inn nedlate•Iy. ,Don't fail to try It. Price, 60ciser bottle: Sold
by Abel Terrell, Burns & Nichols.and_p all storekeepersor druggists. If it does not give satisfaction,return
the bottle half full and yourmoneywill be refunded.

D. G. GAUZY & CO.,Feb. 1, 18x,9. 2diddletown, N. Y.

To Horsemen. .*

' Don't let youtlioraeo golame,sore or Wetted ; go tothe store and bny Carey is Great English: Sweeney Lint.
Itlent.,ol it never MI tare eatillaCtriell.

D. G. CAREY & CO.,
Feb. 1, 1888. Middletown, N. Y.

PROOFS OFT: 81110874101 R 'TEM
Waltham

lint a.. no a I. 3EI
•

•

This country hasreason to be proud ofthis splendid
specimen of American operative mittsUS Ater-
prise. Thatit work a revolution in the watch
mana:actlairtg of the treednoone can donle who SW
amines the operations ofthe Waltham establislassaik
for it turps out_raich movements at just about at.
half the cost iiifimported movements—side Menet ,
form reliability ofthe machine made watches and
give them a great advantage over all others whe.rarret
known. A poortime piece of the machine make with
bees rare in the fatnre as reirood one of hand mai&
hasbeen heretofore, for machinery is arbitrary in itspyrao o mneanthat a is wr oar n thmleasks.e*•Ipe wr ellctaral c Claeusnsoa OM
gratulation if this highly useful American /interleaf
shall have the effect of driving out of market the thee.
sands oftrashy foreign articles miscalled timelief
era. by furnishing so excellentand aeonoralital •taco.—N. Timm. •We have had "one of the works of this ecrtepatjr-liii
a case for eoma considerable tirne.iae d compafingtlieSit
with former drat class works ofdifferent mantittetinte
possessed by us, they have established in ptlr opinlen
their superiority overany ever Introduced: for Correct-
nevi as time plecep."—The"We notice with regret (writing of the Pin Expo.,
Melon) the absence of specimens of Ameridizi rintrit-
facture, which, although comparatily only df *ea
birth amongus, is elreadyproducingrestataafthe oastsatisfactory, character. Tit:watches matalactared
the WalthamCompany are certainly, so far Nstriatitalli
durabil it, and excellence astime kappers arecoacers•
ed.as good as anything produced by the French it
Swiss manufactnres."—N. Y. flaccid.

"The beauty, the precision, the greater chespneinie
the uniform excellence ofa watch constructed by Att.
chinery so exquisite that the mere spectacle of Its er•
'station is poetic, graduallygive the American Watches
a public preference which will notbe deceived."—Sur;
per. Weekly.

EVERY WATCH FULLY WARRANTED•
For Salo by all First-Clasa Dealer. in the Unita,

States and British Provinces.

Forfurther Information address thegigeatili

ROBBINS & APPLEM
182 Broadwaqi Neivtotki

feb llnal

ESTATE OF ALMANSON NYE,
late of Jackson, Swig's county. Pa. deed.

Letters oradmlnlstration upon the estate oftheabove
nameddeeedent havingbeen granted to the undersign-
ed.all persons Indebtedto said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make Immediate payment, and those having
elaimesponst the same to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

L. GRIFFIS, Adm'r,
Jackson, Jan. 21,1868.-6 w•

fhe Las

414/IMPROVED'

wuftREsTomi
PERDREsSigg
ftgyhStY4 inmega*

will (faddy restore Cray Halt
to its natural cola and beauty.

and produce luxuriant growth. It if
perfectly harmlessb and is preferred
over every other prepafilion by
those who have a fine head of
as well as those who wish to .More
It. The beautiful gloss and perinme
imparted tothe Hair make it de:int:de

for old and young.
Vor Salo by 01l DcoggLoto.

DEPOT, 198 GIIEENWICII ST., IL L

•PLIMONEDOIIidt.
Feh. 18, 1868—ly


